Westmont College Fall Preview Days
Tentative Schedule of Events

7:45 am  Registration & Check-in
Location: Page Hall Patio

8:15 am  Welcome & Campus Tour
After a brief welcome from Silvio Vazquez, Dean of Admissions, student tour guides will lead you on a walking tour of campus. Learn about the history of Westmont and find important locations for this weekend’s events and sessions.
Location: Page Hall MPR

9:30 am  Meet the President
Westmont president, Dr. Gayle Beebe, will share his thoughts on the value of a Christian liberal arts education.
Location: Page Hall MPR

10:30 am  Chapel
Join the Westmont community for this time of worship. All are welcome to attend.
Location: Murchison Gym

11:30 am  Lunch (Gold Group & Parents)
Enjoy lunch in the Dining Commons. Student lunch is covered in the cost to attend; parents and guests are welcome to pay at the Dining Commons door. Parents will enjoy an extended two-hour lunch break to take advantage of Santa Barbara’s extensive eatery offerings.
Location: Dining Commons

11:30 am  Class (Maroon Group) Students only
Students will have the opportunity to sit in on a class at this time. Volunteers will be available on Murchison Lawn to walk you to class. Please note that not all class interests could be accommodated due to tests or other scheduling conflicts, however, you will attend a class similar to one you would take during your course of study at Westmont.
Location: Students depart from Murchison Lawn (outside of Chapel)

12:45  Lunch (Maroon Group)
Enjoy lunch in the Dining Commons. Student lunch is covered in the cost to attend.
Location: Dining Commons
1:30 pm  **Class (Gold Group) Students only**

Students will have the opportunity to sit in on a class at this time. Volunteers will be available on the Dining Commons Lawn to walk you to your class. Please note that not all class interests could be accommodated due to tests or other scheduling conflicts, however you will attend a class similar to one you would take during your course of study at Westmont.

*Location: Students depart from outside the Dining Commons*

---

1:30 pm  **Faculty & Student Life Insight**

Students had the opportunity to sit in on class and will experience residence life this evening, but now is the time for parents to get to interact with faculty and residence life staff. Questions are encouraged.

*Location: Winter 210*

---

3:00 pm  **Financial Aid (Parents & Guests)**

Parents will have the opportunity to hear from the Office of Financial Aid about the affordability of an education at Westmont, merit scholarships, FAFSA, and loan options. A time for Q&A will be included.

*Location: Founders Room (located to the left of the main Dining Commons entrance)*

---

3:00 pm  **How To Get Into Westmont**

When is the application deadline? How do I apply? These questions and more will be addressed by admissions counselors in this session. Bring your questions and get them answered.

*Location: Winter Hall 216*

---

4:30 pm  **Students meet overnight hosts and say goodbye to parents for the evening.**

Students on-campus dinner is included in the registration cost. Overnight hosts and current students will escort visiting students to dinner and evening programs.

*Location: Page MPR*
Friday Overnight

800 pm  
Evening activity planned by current students.

Location: TBD
Saturday, September 30th

8:30 am  Residence Hall Check-Out  
**Students** will pack-up their belongings by this time. Admission Ambassadors will meet you outside your residence hall and direct you to Founders Room where you will drop-off your luggage and meet for breakfast.  
*Location: Bring luggage to Founders Dining Room*

8:45 am  Breakfast & Morning Devotional **Students only**  
**Student** breakfast is included in the event registration fee. A reflection will be shared during our devotional time immediately following breakfast.  
*Location: Founders Room (next to the DC)*

9:30 am  Retrospect: **Alumni Panel** (Parents & Guests)  
Hear from Westmont graduates and parents Westmont has impacted them and their families.  
*Location: Hieronymus Lounge, Kerrwood Hall*

10:00 am  Adventures in Santa Barbara **Students only**  
Pick your own adventure off-campus this morning as students share their favorite ways to explore Santa Barbara.

11:00 am  **Optional Residence Hall Tour** (Parents & Guests)  
While students had the opportunity to spend the night in Westmont’s residence halls, we invite parents and guests to come and see where our students live this morning.  
*Location: Depart from Hieronymus Lounge, Kerrwood Hall*

12:15 pm  **Students Return to Campus**

12:30 pm  **Reunion & Closing Reception**  
Enjoy refreshments as you and your family reunite for the final session. Please take a moment during the closing to fill out an event survey online: [westmont.edu/survey](http://westmont.edu/survey)  
WiFi Networks: **conferences** WiFiPasscode: **summer2017**  
*Location: Page Hall Multipurpose Room*